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Rum, Humanism nnci It*1>«1 1inn. H
NewYokk. Oct. 80-— "RDM, ROMANISM I

AND REBELLION" has made murky the 1
political atmosphere of New York. 'i'li • allit- \u25a0
eratiyo Dr. Burchard, ho, at the Ulainc II
ministers' reception at the Fifth Avenue II
hotel yesterday, could not forego the exquis- |H
Ite pleasure of giving utterance to a rjthmte I
sentence even though it pronounced the I
doom of the cause be exp tued, ins.- done an II
irreparable injury to the Republican party. II
His remarkable assertion that the Democratic I
party is tiie party of RUM, ROMANISM AND I
REBELLION has been spread broadcast all
over the land. Ii has carried consternation
Into the Republican ranks. Even the stroutr-
est opponents of Gov. Cleveland are not
prepared to swallow the dictum of the rev-
erend gentleman. It has cut like a two
edged sword, wounding friend and foe alike.
In this city it has aroused a terrible storm of,
opposition. TLe fierce cry of bigotry is raised
and will not be stilled. It Is useless for the
Republican managers to attempt to repudi-
ate the utterance of Dr. Burchard by heap-
ing opprobrium upon his head —calling; him
an irresponsible political charlatan and other
>holce epithets. Their Impotent rage only I
lends to make matters worse. I

THE COLD FACT • I
s pointed out that the author of the offensive I

•\u25a0l.ii-n was present by special invitation of I
Mr.Blame's maaagcrs,and as a representative I
of a class his utterance voiced the Bcntiments I
of the people he represented. The large II
Irish vote of this city Is antagonized beyond I
redemption. Nothing now can turn the I
tide of defection from the Republican eas4f- I
date. Everywhere throughout the city to-day II
people gathered in groups and indignantly I
discussed the impudeut assertion of this II
Cbadbandoftbe ministry. "RUM, ROMAN- jl
ISM AND REBELLION" were terms heard I
upon every street-corner. In the stores, on I
the exchanges, and in club-house and sa- jl
loons the conversation turned upon (to same I

\ ezhaustless theme. The dreadful anathema I
was burled like a knell of doom at the head II
of Blame himself as be rode through the I
streets toad od the Brooklyn reception. To- I
night the Republican parade was forced to I
inarch to

ITS ik.i:i;iiii.i: Tuin.K CADENCE

as thousands of indignant Irish American
citizens defiantly bowled the offensive words I
along the lines of sight-seers which filled the
streets: RUM, ROMANISM AND REBEL-
LION is the ominous cry heard everywhere
to-night, and it is fraught with disaster to
Mr. Elaine and his friends. The Republican
managers are thoroughly alarmed and are
•working heroically to stem the tide of defeat,
but they arc leading a forlorn hope.

The preachers' reception is now conceded
to have been the greatest mistake of the
campaign, and the most cool-headed and
conservative men think it is too late- to rec-
tify the fatal error. New York and New Jer-
sey are lost to the Republicans beyond all
hope of redemption.

Cleveland 'Change Club in Chicago.
i Spccinl Telegram to the Globe. |

Chicago, Oct. 31. Political excitement
on the board of trade was at fever heat to-
day. A large 6hare of the excitement was
occasioned by the formation ofa "Board of
Trade Cleveland and Hendrfcks club." At
the opening of the session two committees,
composed of young members of the board
•who are ardent Democrats and possessed of
plenty of stamina, commenced an earnest
canvass for names, one committee operating
on the regular and the other on the open
board. From the start these committees met
with the most determined opposition on the
part of the Blame faction. One or twopapers
were destroyed and their circulators pretty
roughly handled. Messrs. 11. S. Poolc, F. J.
Kennett and E. F. Smith, the committee on I
the regular board, however, demonstrated I
the desperate sta.te ofearnestness in the mat-
ter and before noon had secured 200 names
and the respect of their enemies. A little
later a telegram was received from Messrs.
"W. II- Quick, A. J. Maher and 11. A. Hill,
the open board committee, which read as
follows :

"We are a* solid as a stone wall here. We
have nearly MO names . Can't you do as well?
Hum, Romanism and rebellion."

To this the following answer was at once
wired :

"We have already abont twice as many as the
YoungKepublican club got here, and are still
signing. The tattooed man is downed."

At the close of the morning session fullyCOO
rallies bad been signed on both board*. Among
the regular board Democrats 'whose names are
on the list are George W. (hampiii. c. W.
Bregee, John CBdahjr. Nat Jones, C. T. Dwlgbt,

-1). 11. Lincoln, John Gaynor, L. Hock, Cyrus ll'
Adams, D. H. Dentou, C. A. Mnir and many
others. Among the Independent signers was
the name of A. -M. Dwight. The roll, how-
ever, was essentially a Democratic one, and the
Signers met at four o'clock this afternoon at the
Iroqaois club to reorganize and make arrange-
BMfitS for the parade to-morrow night.

Some Interesting: Calculation!.
| Special Telegram to the Globe. |

Washington, Oct., Sl.—lf the Democrats
carry the electoral vote of New York for Cleve-
land, as they claim they will, the election on
Tuesday next is liable to be go close ax to be ex-
eecdlcgly interesting. -With New York's elec-
toral vote and the solid south, Cleveland has 189

\u25a0 votes to start with, and lacks only twelve to
make hie election sure. From this point of ob-

serration, the re are no data given why the Demo-
crat* feel co confided that New York
will be Democratic, but that they are coufiiea
it apparent because of the money many have ;
placed that such •31 be this result. Conceding

the Democrat*' claim to be correct, Cleveland
hat a variety of combination* through which the
twelve additional votes necessary ought to be
forthcoming. To begin with. Cleveland with the

vote of the south and New York, aggregating

189, would be elected with Indiana*

electoral vote, which would give him i-*Ol. I
votes, three i:ior<- than necessary, or with the
fuMowitis; variety ofcombination*, none of which
seem to be unreasonable or wholly improbable:
The South 153 New York M|
New Jersey 9 Connecticut • j

Total 20* |
This agjiegate 204 votes, three more than arc j

needed. Or take :
TLe South ...153 New .York 30 I
New Jen*/ 9 California »

Total 30«
Tbi- i* five more thai. enough, or

The South 153 New York ZG
Michigan 0 Connecticut.... 0

Total. 201

This combination would give the exact num-
ber required for an election. Ir. Michigan it In

claimed the fusion ticket has a gon«l chance of

nucefcß*. In i>uc!t an event CteVeUfrd wouid ]
have m;; of the electoral votes and Duller ««vcn. |

Again this combination: . ;

The South 153 New York 8G
New .Jersey 9 Oregon 3

Total «M

Thie would be just enough. Amiln, take:

The^south 153 New York 30 '
New .li-is. 9 Nevada -j»

Total -01
This would be just enough. Or take: j

The south ISS New Hampshire... <i
New York 80 ~~~ ;
New Jersey V Total — «»

This would be more than enough. There U:
The M.ulh 133 Connecticut °New York 38
Wisconsin 11 Total *»»

This if five more than w. nt< d.
For another combination take :

The Bouth 15-J New York 3G
New Jersey 9 Colorado . • 3 '

Total • '-''•'
Which in just enough, or take the station lias-
cock carried, added to:

Thcfoulh 153 New York 86
New Jersey I Nevada 3
California 8

Total 209 I
Haucock carried the three states of the north I

left enumerated. It will thus be Men that if I
New York goes Democratic, which the Kcpub-
licana do not by any means concede. Clevi-laud
ought to be elected by the votes of the Demo-
cratic states. The Republican potitlon seems to

be about this, giving Maine and Lo^an a* cer-
tain, the election In the following states:
California 8 Nebraska 5
Colorado 3 Nevada 3
Illinois 22 New Hampshire .... 4
lowa. it Ohio 23
Kant as 9 Oregon I
Maine 0 I'cnnnylvan!a 30
Massachusetts ......14 Rhode 1.-iund 4
Michigan 13 Vermont 4
Minnesota 7 Wisconsin 11

Total 182
This concedes to the Republican* 182 electoral

votes Him: awl place* in the doubtful column:
New York M New Jersey 9
Connecticut C Indiana 15

Total W
Maine and Logan could be elected without

New York, but onlyby one or two combinations.
For instance :
Conceded votes sure 182 Idniana 15
Connecticut (J ' • '•: -Total 203

Thus, without New York, . Inliana and Con-
necticut would give two more than enough, or
Conceded votes sure 182 New Jersey 9
Indiana 15 —Total 200

Time, without New York, but with Indiana
and New Jcrbcy, lilainc could be elected with
live votes to spare. With New York he would
be elected without any of the states hereinbefore
dMW4 doubtful. Thus:

»Conceded votes sure I*'-'
New York 30

Total 218
This would be seventeen votes to spare. There

is M other combination by which Blame could be
elected. Without the vote of New York, he has
only two chances to win. On the other hand,
wi'.h New York Democratic, the Democrats have
eleven not impossible winning combinations.
Without New York the Democrats cumut elec-
Cleveland. The \u25a0 Republicans can elect
Blalne, Still, if the Democrats get New
York, it would strike one Mbad management

if the gumc is lost on the eleven chances, and
not unreasonable ones, either,' on their s'de.
There is. only one chance of the election belli:;

thrown into the house of representatives. This
would be through the success of the fuklon
ticket in Michigan. Blame, without New York
and Michigan, conceding him Indiana, Connec-
ticut and New Jersey, would have only

•M electoral vole«, which would be
one short. Such a contingency would
giver Butler six votes, and Cleveland the other
seven, giving the latter a total of 195. Thus
none of the candidates would have a majority of
th' 1 electors appointed, and the house of repre-
sentatives would elect the president. The Dem-
ocrats, having a majority by Btates in that body,
would elect Cleveland president, and the KUtt
would choose Logan as vice president.

This, however, is not anticipated. In the history

ofthe government onlf two presidents have
been elected by the house of representatives.
The first was In 1800, when Thomas" Jefferson
was chosen over Aaron Burr, each of whom re-
ceived seventy-three votes «"I<l tin- second was
in 1821, when John <v»uincy Adams, who re-
ceived eighty-four electoral votes, was
chosen over Andrew Jackson, who received
ninety nine votes. Up to and including the year
1810, the electors from 1789 were chosen by the
state legislatures. In this way was elected
George Washington, John Adams,
Thomas Jefferson. In 1804, (being
elected in 1801 by the house of representatives)
James Madison, twice in ISOS and 1812, Bad
James Monroe. The first presidential election
held when electors were chosen by the people
was In 1624. George Washington is the only
president who received all the votes in the elec-
toral college. i.',: ',<

-\u25a0\u25a0:.;..;-
Cleveland inAlb.hi v AirMfn.

Asbatjt, Oct. 31 —Got. Cleveland and party
arrived here from Connecticut at 9:45 this morn-
ing. The governor at once resumed his ex-
ecutive duties. To-mor.'ow morniug he leaves
for New York City to review the- business men's
parade to morrow evening. lie foe* to Buffalo
on Monday to vote, returning to Albany Tuesday
night.

'\u25a0

Hendrlcks' Grand Ovation Yesterday.
Ft. Wayne, Ind., Oct. 31.— Mr. Hendricks,

I Democratic candidate for vice-president i* now
\u25a0 addressing a magnificent audience in the city,

I lie will, at the conclusion of his discourse, have
I spoken six times to-day; leaving Indianapolis

\u25a0 this morning at 7 in the company of Gen. Mohlci
I D. Manson. lion. Franklin Sanders, Hon. Bay

I less W. Hannah, Hoc. Hughes East, Gen. Mor-
Uti gan, of Ohio, and John Turpin of the prett, hli
B first stop was on Kokomo, where in the conn
I! house square he spoke to a crowd conservatively

H| estimated at 10,000. The time was 9:20 a. in.

II and but few of the delegations had arrived. Hon.
II• Raylcfs W. Hannah remained at that point to
Hi speak in the afternoon. At the conclusion ol
H| Mr. llendrick's discourse and a short speed

\u25a0 from Gen. Manson, who was (introduced as the
I hero of two wars, and who seemed to awakes
I scarcely any less enthusiasm wiltfthe Democrat
I than Mr. Hendricks himself, the com-
\u25a0 pany boarded a special train of the To

H ledo, Cincinnati &St. Louis railway and steamed
for Marion, where it arrived at 12 m. ° Here \u25a0

H audience estimated at 20,000 awaited Mr. lien
\u25a0 dricks. His speech of perhaps thirty minnte!
I was received with a manifestation of euch en-
I thusiasm at to astonish the orator, experienced
I in directing and controlling his hearers.

H This concluded and the party refreshed and
again boarded the special train for Bluffton.

I Here it was similarly received. - The crowd that
\u25a0 escorted the speaker from the depot to the stand
I erected in a grove was at least ' a quarter of a

mile In length, tiling the street end Loth »Ue-
walk* m den»3y packed •- men roa.d walk.

••How many people i._. you here today:"'
a reportenuked dfa Stud*baker

"I would cot care M hazard an opinion,*' was
the answer, "lint you may with perfect lafety
write It down as the largest nnisber that ever
assembled in Well* county.

By a rc<jneat of a telegram from the operator,
the train flopped at toe little lava of Warraa. a
flag kta'.ion, wbero Mr. Htndricks and Gen.
Munson *poke for a few minster from the plat-
form of the rear car to a r.-.>-.vd of perhaps a
thousand pcopie. Mr. I!*ndricks, as the traiu
drew away, oli*erred:

Iinterpret f nch crowd* of people at mi »mall
towrm a- dUcio'hi? as interest in politics that
is phenomena! in the fcUtory of catupslrii*.

At Decatnr, A<lami> county, where the cuinpany
arrived as night v. a- gathering, the reception wa»
nearly a repetition of tho*c previous experienced
daring the day.

\u25a0•1.- the cainpnUn rxhaastlng your" asked a
friend of Mr. lleodrkka after Ike labor* of the
day were over.

"Icannot ray that Iexperience ary sensation
Gffatigue," wa* the reply. ••Tbtrc in en eaf-
nawttMs* on the part of the Dt-uocraU that I
have never wltnci->eil before. The pvople nceta
to be in advance cf thorc h 't-i *»«• have re-
;-.rl-.-'l aa leaders, aud it acts on ma like atonic
1 un buUiug out uctit-r lLaii 1
did iii l*~,:. when I ma-lc the laic for fovi-ruor,
Th- ezraerl dctsTtniaaiion •\u25a0' the ;i- ;\u25a0'•• for a
change ofad!nl::i.-tratloii, which, within the ii-t
six day* lia- chrirtatized into th<%' Democratic
couSui-nr«, i*wonderful. Everything tukeu into
cotiHideratiou. the towus \i- ;:\u25a0 \u25a0 ! over :\u25a0\u25a0'.. l the
cmnta tbat luw welcomed c», i!.i- 1* the great-
er day I havi; ever known £* a candidate.*'

••What will be luo result:" •
"Tl.cfk-raocratir J.:uiy of Indiana," leplicd

Mr. llci,drlck», "will iv 1884 not tuiy rcpi-.itbut
laredipM the victory of IS7S.**

SeiikiUle New York I.;i«y«r».

| Special Tclcgr&ia to the Globe. i
New Vobk, Oct. 31.— following 4ddreM

was adopted by the bar ( f this i it}ye*terday :
Newt York, Oct. CO, 1881.— The undersigned^

a committee rppolntcd tor the .\u25a0>irp<>-«- a; a meet-
ingof the In York bar, make tLe following
adCrem to their fcliow iiuiu'i,-r»of the profes-
ebn: -Two candidates for the altl of prt-»Kt of
the United Stater art: now before the people.
The Ml*a man utiu owe* lib ;.r.-!t;.>n a* the
nominal candidate of one of the grrst political
paitu-- to the fact that he. has heel, at ail
time« the roii-ii>uiit, ab2e and earuent friend and
supporter of lb« plunderers of the imbllc treas-
ury. The other ha« in*. for biuiself a public
record of thorough honesty, which even tit ene-
mic« do not question. Of these candidates the
one U supported by an organized army of pro-
fessional |«.lHiiiuii«, led by men who have grown
rich by dlwhui.cit prarticea. The
other Ik supported by the »olid opinion of
men who believe that public ofliee U a public
trust. We, therefore, til on all members of
our profession, who are friends of boae»t gov-
ernment, and who believe that the utterance of
it.< popular will should be fiee and uncontrolled
by the coirapt use of money or influence, to ap-
luar liipi-r-'on :.mo:i_Mhe supporter* of lirover
Cleveland on latUaV| next.

Fuancis B. Bablow,
FtmomrnHM H. Coxdebt.
WIIIEI.EHII. I'M IIAM,
Aixlct Stickket,

Commituo.

Probably Fully True.
[Special Telegram to the Globe.

New Voi:k, Oct. 31.—Truth gives a report of
a recent conference in this city between Mr.
Blainc and his managers, at which the former
made the monstrous proposition to sell out the
local ticket of New York for electoral votes.
The ktatement purported to come from a mem-
ber of the conference, who felt his manhood to
be so outraged by the suggestion of to base a be.
trnyal that he Indignantly left the ranks of Mr.
Maine's followers. The following la a summary
of the statement:
oOn his arrival here Mr. Blame had a confer-
ence witU certain of hi* trust- d manager*. A*
this conference the protpecU of carrying New
York for the Republican electoral ticket were
discussed. The result of the discussion as an
admission all round that the state waa
lost to the cause unless it could still
be saved by tome unurual »method.
Itwas decided than in order to obtain more rotes
to overceme the Cleveland vote here and through-
out the state the city Republican ticket hoalJ
be sacrificed. The proposition was not only
boldly assented to by Mr. Blalue himself, but be
was the proposer. Illswords were:

"You admit our county ticket has scarcely a
chance of success. We arc- admittedly In peril.
Here is an avenue of escape open to us. Let ui>
take it." ' ? .'.»

Some of the gentlemen of the conference have
effected arrangement already. It is understood
now that, in exchange fur the votes of the Re-
publican electoral ticket, tho 'Republican ma-

j chine willdo its utmost to transfer thousands of
its votes to Grant for Mayor.

A Suopiclous Warning.

jSpecial Telegram to the Globe. |
New Yobs, Oct. 31.—The Star, John Kelly''

paper, ha» a double-headed editorial under the
caption of "The National Ticket Betrayed.' It
Kay* :

"If the Cleveland and Ilendrick* electoral
{ ticket is to be successful in the Empire state, it
: will heed to come down to Harlem bridge, not

very far behind the ' Blame and Logan ticket.
!We make this statement reluctantly, bat
j 4 is well that the Democrats throughout
the stato should know the truth. The word ha*
been pasted throughout the county Democracy
camp to cut everything eke in the hope of sav-
ing Grace. We are fully aware that a similai
charge is preferred against Tammany, but aw
assertion can be proved, the other cannot. Next
week, when the figures will be at everybody's
disposal, we shall be willing to leave
the verdict to any unbiased and earnest member
of the National committee —say to Senator Gor-

i ham, of Maryland. If the County Democracy

I had been eager lo nave th« presidency, it would
have promytly vwung into line for the strong,
clean, popular local ticket nominated by Tam-
aaany.' 1 .

ItHllyat Baldwin, Wia.
[Special Telegram to the Globe. |

Baldwi.v, "Wis.. Oct. 31. —The closing
Democratic rally of the campaign was ad-

-1 dressed by Judge L. P. 'Wctb.erlce and Hon.
John E. Glover, of Hudson, Melcore'a hall,
filled to its utmost capacity by an' audience
composed largely of Republicans, being th(

place of meeting. Both speakers confined
themselves to tariff tunes, discussing them
in an able aud comprehensive manner, meet-
iug with generous and merited applause.
Mr. Glover addressed himself to the candid,
fair minded common sense of the people,
announcing at the outset that be would no)

appeal to prejudice in any respect. How anj
one possessing the qualifications mentionei
could listen to him and remain uuconvincci
that Blame is a most dangerous man to place
at the head of the government is a mystery.
The effect of the speech was manifest at th»
close of the rally.

lWttiiiic on the ltetult
ISpecial Telegram to the Globe.l

CnicA.GO, Oct. 31. —In the pool rooms tht. betting is much more favorable to the De
mocracy than It was a week ago or at the be
ginmug of the present week. On Monday
us was stated in these dispatches of that date
$2 to $1 was freely offered on Blalne's elec
tion, with but few takers. To-day the bet
ting on the general result was still In faro
of Blainc, but not at such great odds. Offers
of $100 to $G<> and $100 to $73 that the man
from Maine would be the next presides
were eagerly accepted yesterday at RHev'i
Bowery pool rooms. Thousands of dollar*
were put up. Offers #of $100 to 65 that
Blame carries Indiana were readily accepted
On New York state odds of $1,000 to|7s(
were given in Cleveland's favor.

Secretary McCullorh Takes th« Oath. '

Washington, Oct 31. —Secretary McCul
loch visited the treasury department this
morning, and was qualified in the presence
of ex-Secretary Gresbam and a few others.
The oath of office was administered by J. N.
Fitzpatrick. Secretary McCulloch has re-
ceived a Urge number of congratulatory let

1.-rs an telegrams from all parts of the '
i-o«uiiy, and *ercnil from . abroad. He \u25a0

wishes to publicly announce hi* gratitude
jrthe kind Irishes ofbis friend*, &3 1 to say i

that owingto pressure of basinesAdemand-
ing Litattcntlun !t wl!l be baposiJble for him
to make - acknowledgements to bis convs-
pon<!cr»ts individually. Heads ofbureaus
mid chiefs of divisions were formally . pre-
sented to the new secretary at noon.

iiUln. \u25a0, Sprt>ch in ChickeHna; Hall.
New Y< rk, Oct. 31. —At the" business

men Ts meeting tbl* afternoon in Cbickcring
hall Senator Sherman dcllrercl an elaborate.
a<ldrc»9. At the conclusion of l.is remarks •
Mr. liLiao cam: upon the slarr. Ilia ap- j

;Pi-2rancc uas the s.'^aal for i very enthus- |
iastic demonstration, which lasted so:ae
minutes. ' Wbcn hilencc was restored, he
Mid:

"Business men of New York: I deem it
an honcr to followSenator Sherman. I deem
it an especiaj honor to foliov. Secretary Sher-
man, for Ican say that In our financial his-
tory be takes rank among the reallt Illus-
trious mi n who have administered the treas-
ury •u-j.urtun-at of the Uuited States.
It vat the good fortune of Mr. Hamilton
to organize that department *..i:i: bU rß£S-
l*rlyability, and U> pLter thi* credit of tlu
younir Repui/ile up-m an en-luring l*nis. -It I
«v ti.o go*d fortcae «»f Alexander «. DalLu
t.» carry to* liuaace* «»f the -jovrrunicnt

ll.rough tin- i'robarras»mrnt> refcttltintr from
thi; iroflßl± Itwas tha irraid fonuno of
Win. 11. Crawford, after the ijrcat <Icp.v«slon
i\iiXfolluwrd onr victorious strn^ric, v,» re-
vive tin- national credit h> th« l«rntective
tariffof l««-24. It was the go.»d fortune of
TJ><». Kvi;l;'. after the grrat Whig Tlctory of
IS4O. to initiate V..> ->- mra»ures wMra rare !
US the protective tariff ut 18C2.
It «i.< the good fortune of Salmon P. CL.im-
to earn* the government tboazb ail th? ex-
traonllnary cruises which wen precipitated '
l.v the civil war, and it \u25a0> \u25a0- the p*»d fortune
ofathinl eminent citizen of Ohio, John ;
Sberui to k-ad the nation back to a sound
basis of i-jx-eic payment. And i' v«« nii^u-
larly happy in tbf career of Mr. bhertuan
that, in in- Itillative department, he was
permitted to shape the resumption act. and :
in the executive deuartinent to ailminister
itaprovi-ii ami «-;.rry ii to » succc*sfal
issue. That resumption act U a continuing
blessing and i titi-itiii*country. Ithas
placed the government • finance*
ami the finances of \u25a0 the peo-
ple upon. — a '\u25a0\u25a0 staple foundation;
and Iam sure that from the brief historic re- ]
view 1 ventured to submit, the transition is
easy to the duty of the people in the irapend-
iuk: national contest. Ifthe resumption act
and the crcat series of financial measures of |
which it was the fitting climax lie a benefit to
the business interests of thij country, the
political influence of the business men of
the country should be grlren to the party
which oritrinated and enforced thai legisla-
tion. There I*no need for me before the
business men of New York, to supplement
the argument, \u2666-"-tea I am sure Mr.
Sherman had male complete, and
I :> should hardly have decided
to civc myself the pleasure of appearing here
but for my desire to testify, in this great mc-
tropolU of the Union, my appreciation of
your distinguished guest's . services. And
whils 1 am here I may be permitted to add
that not aloue in the financial and business
department of the legislature, which interests
every m#n, but in all the great avenues of
life, in all that relates to the career ofa great
people, the twenty-three years during which
the Republican party has been in power are
certainly distinguished beyond any . equal
period In our history,: saving and
excepting alone the immortal period
which gave us our \ independence
and our constitution," At .no
time, rcrtainlj, have the \u25a0

* MfHQtaQl inter-1

ests of the people been ' so greatly .and
so rapidly advanced. At no time has the
spirit of humanity and the benevolences
of the people been no generously developed
as during that period. At no time, certainly,
has Christian charity made so marked an ad
vance as during the period in which the Re-
publican party has administered the govern-
ment. At no time within the memory of
any one who does me the honor to bear me,
has there been so little bigotry in the coun-
try as there is to-day. At no previous
time has there been an occasion of great
public interest relating to the fate of the gov-
ernment in which upon the same platform
and for the same patriotic end has there been
6uch cordial and hearty co-operation as there
now is among the great religious denomina-
tions, Protestant, Catholic, and Hebrew.
Certainly that is the i;reat consummation
which a Republic, pledged to civil and re-
ligious liberty, should aim at, and it will re-
main the lasting glory of the Republican
patty that that consummation has been
achieved during its broad, wise and liberal
administration of the national government"

When Mr. Blalne sat down there were calls
for Mr. Evnrls, who responded in a short and
humorous speech. Then Gen. Fremont was
called, and spoke briefly. From the hall Mr.
Maine returned directly to his hotel where
he received callers until dinner time. < Later
he reviewed a great torch lightprocession.

tux.ritocz.«siox ixTHEBVIHIB*.
New York, Oct. 31.—The parade la honor ol

Jamvi G. Blaue to-nli'ht i» considered the great-
cat public demonstration of the kind that «vei
took plare here. The night was extremely an
propitious fur -uch an affair. The rain fell it
drizzle movt of the time and the *lr*eta wen
covered with a slimy mad that mrd<- march
iv.- rather difficult, but the' en
thnsiasm of the legions of panders ace
the world of people who blacked the sidewalk*
was not to be quieted by any untoward action ol
the element*. The procession was a sucrctalnt
of - j>lcmii«i •\u25a0rpri»e§. and was pronounced «el
worth traveling front >ai;inan to ree.' It wai
very late when the hut corps pa*»cd the review
tafstaad. yet Mr. live remained la the close,
seeming; one of the be«t pleaded spectator*.

Krldentlya Cool llcccptlon for ?-oc*«i-
Indiana Ind., Oct. 31. —The procet sioi

wu late in forming, and after the organ!zat!o:
some delay was had in awaiting the arrival o
Gen. Logan, who was escorted from .'.fw'n reai
dence by a reception committee headed by Mayo

HcMaster. The proce»sion, wh!l« not th
largest, was the &ne»t and presentei
the best appearance of any processioi
ever witnessed in this city. Logan »a
close to the head of the column. He was wanal;
received by the spectator*, and while toe ap
plauke was not continuous, it was fceneron* am
spontaneous. Several thousand people had as
sembled in Circle park, wailing the arrival of th
procession. Gen. Login arrived at the park a
about 3 o'clock, lie was introduced by Senato
Harrison. Logan spoke about an hear and
half, devoting the principal portio:
of hi* remark* to Mr. Her
dricks, making a strong argumeo
in favor ofthe tariffand exposing the fallacy c

H Mr. Ilendricks' assertion's concerning the »ai
l| pins in the treasury. lie also took up the Dem
ll ocratic pnia»e, "Turn the rascals out/ aud i:
I quired if they should be turned out for sar.
H pressing the rebellion, aastaining the nation;
II credit and conferring suffrage upon the color*
I men. He followed up this point by a? kin
II whether the people would install the Democrat
II in power for the reason that theyopposed all the*
II things. In th* course of his remarks Gen. Ix
II gan said :

Hi I want now to say a word to these soldiers.
II do not want to appeal to them in a politic:

H speech, bat now desire to say that 1 wish to Go
II Icould take each and every one of you by th
I] band, bat yoa must take the will for the deed
I We are alt growing old, a few years more and w
I will all lie beneath the tod, and there will not fa
I a soldier left . in this lan
I that fought to preserve the old £:
II when we are gone. Now, my friends, when ye
II were straggling for this country >on had friend

HIbehind you, and yon bad some behind you wb
HIwere not friends. The people that were yet
II tricLds then are your friends now. . Ido not m
Ii that those who were not your friends then mi

HInot be your friends now. Why a soldltHI should be a Democrat I cannot ondersUni
Ii When we are all gone, when we tie beneath the i

I little mounds that are above oar own bodle
IIpeople who come and cast flower* npon thei

HJ little mounds, inremembrance of deeds yon hai
HJ performed, willnot be your enemies. Those ai
I the ones to rely on. HUtories that are writtcIof your heroism will have to be written by yoi
\u25a0 friends; the histories that have been written t

those who are not your friend* are not as cox-
plimentary to a? old . soldiers . m it
Menu to me they ought to be ; but that which is
complimentary, that which shows that yon per-
form.-l yo-r latjr honestly and nobly, are the
hfies that are penned by those men whose heart*
west oat with you while you were serving your
country, and by the good - women. God bless
them, who pen* pra)crs to heaven for your pros-
perity .?\u25a0 and - preservation, so that yoa
might - to returned home to yonr
beloved families. I want yon to
remember this. Ido sot ask you personally for
>».. thin? on carth—I moan aL.vthic? that is not
proper for one man to ask ofanother. But I ask
you to remember as yoa grow old that friend-
«hip we received then, tfcr.i friendship we can
rely upon In !lfe and depend upon after death."

Ahvat 3:2J lira. .an kcj serenaded at the
D« O m>u toetc by political dab*, accompanied
by t-and*. The crowd was very large a:td en-
tha«ia>tic. Gen. i.ouan spoke very briefly,
merely returning thanks for the detaon.«tmtioa
in ti» hosor.

Republican* Colonizing Voter*.
Special Telegram to the Globe.l

New York. Oct. !.—To-day six men were ar-
rc»'.cJ for registering Illegal:* or getting others I
to do so. Among them were Geo. S. Oertrander, 'a deputy Culted Stales marshal, and MaJ. Free-
laaa, ona of the best known colored men la this
rii.. He i*tho major of the colored veteran guard
and at omccr in. the Surrogate court. ll*is also
thai man of the colored 1>; .ilican centra! com-
:n!::i« of the coatity. The . -oners were ar-
t.-i-,:.cil befnre Ju>i •.-(.• GHderslceve, who Axed the I
l-.l ;:: < rhu>« at 21,000. Robert Hs-Un.'s
clci!t v. the surrogate's office, a brother of the
late Hugh Hastings, because *nrety for Maj.
Freeman. ' ''Twenty or thirty arrc«t* will prob-
ably be made tomorrow," -.id A»»istant Ma-
trict Attorcey Allen.

"Among the men to be arrested are at least
two inspectors of election. Wo have discovered,
ataow; other things, 'hat a number of inspectors
ofelection are ex-convicts. The arrest* made
to-day are th« first resnlt of much hard work in
the la»t few week* by Pinkerton's detective*."

• Irl.k* Sanguine of Snrmt.
[Special Telegram to the Globe.)

lMii.\N*rous M. Oct. ft —Ex-Gov. llcu-
dricks came home last evening from a ten days 1

canvassing tonr through the mate, and bli resi-
dence was at once thronged with prominent Dem-
ocrats anxious to pay their respects and confer
with hid relative to party matters.
He s'ood th« . fatigue of almost
constant speech making remarkably well.
and it, a* good health and spirits as when he de-
parted. In conversation concerning his trip and
the political outlook, be said*

"The requirement* of the campaign upon me II
have been much greater than I anticipated. There II

ecms to be an unprecedented interest In the I
coming election, and everywhere I went there II
was a large outpouring of people, all II
entbu»iastic and in earnest. Tno«e who |rr*eted II
me and with whom 1 talked were universally I
sanguine of victory. Kor mr own part I don't I
feel the least apprehension. Indiana is certainly .I
a Democratic state." I

The governor spent Wednesday in Illinois, I
speaking at Springdild, where he was given a I
reception which he taya was astonish- I
ing. The meeting was one of the I
largest and finest ever had. Upon being inter- II
rogated about the outlook in the Sucker state, II
he replied that the indications, so far as he could II
observe, pointed to the election of Carter Harri- II
son and to other handsome Democratic gains. II
Mr. Ilendricks was solicitous touching the II
rsmor that Indiana is to be flooded II
with United States marshals on election II
day, after the manner of the Ohio conte«t,and be
asked the reporter ifGen. Foster had made known
his intentions in the matter. When informed
that marshals were to be appointed to serve in
New Albany and Indianapolis, and perhaps in
other cities of 000 Inhabitants in compliance
with petitions received from citizens,
he remarked in surprise ; uAnd do these xitizens
make oath that they are needed to protect the
ballot. Ifthey do, they swear to an untruth.
Ifthes* deputy. United State* marshals are ap-
pointed and armed and death should result, it
will be a stain on the commonwealth. Itwilloca
wicked crime. "He was surprised that there should
be any demand for marshals in a city like in-
dianapolis, where the Republicans arc so largely
in the majority, and he expressed the belief that
the better element in the party, aside from the
partisan workers, were opposed to such action,
as were the Democrats. Mr. Ilendricks closes
his canvass with two speeches in northern In-
diana tomorrow.

Intimidating Voters.
Cincinnati, Oct. 31.—The United States

grand jury has indicted Lieutenant* of Po-
lice Michael Mullen and John Burke, ami

Patrolmen Keating and Cunningham, on the II
charge that by force of threats and intimida- II
tion they prevented qualified voters from ex- II
ercising the rights of suffrage. This is based II
on the arrest on the night of October 13th of II
a number of colored men, who were kept in I
the station, house until after the polls closed,
and dismissed without any charge again at
them. \u25a0 ; '. • ~

This is the last day to register. The regis-
tries will be open from noon to 10 p. m.

MRS M. C. THAYER
41S \u25a0.•.'aba-haw Street, St. PauL

Agentfor the Celebrated SOIIMER and DECK-
LitBROS. PIANOS. Also,

ESTET. NEW ENGLAND AND OTHER
ORGANS.

Allemail Instrument*. Sheet Music, regular and
five cent. Second hand.

PIASOS AND ORfiASS
For sale from $25 op. and for rent at I- per
month and ward*. Instruments sold in weekly
payments.

AHTSEJIEXTS.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
L. N. SCOTT, Manager.

MISS MARGARET MATHER
»urponT» bt

Milne*Levick, Frederick Paulding, Wm. Davidge,
J. J. I>cnn. Mrs. Carrie Jamc«on, Miss Kate

Fletcher, and a Rood Dramatic Company,
in * the following repertoire,

under the management of

J. M. HILL.
Vatineo —Jnliane in "The Honeymoon"
TO-NIGhT Lady Macbeth in "Macbeth"

Reserved scats now selling.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
One «-••!<. Cotnniencin&T Monday, Not. 3

Wednesday and Saturday Matinees.

AGrand Production of the Majestic Dramatic
Spectacle, in 5 acts and 10 Tabieanx !

Michael Strogoff!
THE RELIEF OP Ut&Utft. .

I l'orfiutl.For th*Caar. MFor MyCountry ]

D"Knnry 4Verne" s onlyauthorized dramatization,
* Presented with new and magnificent Scenery

by J. MazzanoTich and Seymour Penson.
The Great Battle Seene —The Illuminated Fete

at Moscow— Thrilling Fire Seene —The Burn-
ing of Irkutsk— Tartar's Camp Feofar'i
Fete—

Brilliant Marches :
Rich and Characterise Costumes!

Mounted Cavalry and
A World of Novelties !

The Most Complete Production Ever Given !
jyElecttou* returns wiil be received and an-

nounced from the stage Tuesday night between

I
the acts.
' Sale of seat opens this morning.

~ DANCING^ ~

PROF. B. H. EVANS*

School for Dancing,
SHERMAN HALL. Office hours. Room 1, from
2toy p. in. Private Lessons a specialty. Mem-
ber of the National Association of Teachers of
Diuc'.cg of th« United States and Canada. i 803*

BLACK SILKS,

MJIHEII BROTHERS'
v

Important Sale
OF

iig v T"rinnii^JGUINET'S

BLACK SILKS!
From the Immense Sale, October 24th, of Antcine Guinet &

Oie's Silks, by Messrs. Townsend and Montant. New York.

The above Auction Sale enables us to offer
UXUSUAL BARGAINS in this well-known and
really excellent brand of Lyons Silk, and intend-
ing purchasers now have the opportunity to buy,
very superior G*oods. at less than the price of
inferior qualities. ;

\u0084> : ,

WE PLACE OS SALE TO-DAY :
10 Pieces Guinet's Black G. G. Silks, at 85c

Worth f=-i.-::>.

15 " " " W':k " at $100.
Would be Choapat $1.40

10 " " M " " at $1.25
Worth. Hilly$1.75

10 M M I'M; •\u25a0 " at $1.35
Well worth 81.70

15 Pieces Guinet's Black Cach. Silk, at $1.50
• \u25a0• oil value at .-<\u25a0.'.(

10 " " " " " at $1.65
Generally sold tit $2.05

5 Pieces Guinet's Satin Rhadame. at $1.50
Worth &2.%C>

5 " M '* *' at $1.75
Never Ofr«red less than H1.60

5 M " * s'v ats2.oo
Formerly sold ivt $3,00

THE BEST VALUE EVER OFFERED SERE, IN
SILKS I

Our Bargain Sale of Blankets and Flannels
still CONTINUES!

THIRD & MMIOTA STREETS.
Mail Order* Receive Prompt and Careful Attention.

NEW STORE.

GRAND OPENING

TODAY!
Opera House Clothing Store!

JOHN EAGAN
Beturns to St. Paul at the Bequest of his many Friends and Cus-

tomers.

SPiEIID DlSPllfi SEW GOODS !
Consisting ofMen's, Youth's and Boys' Clothing, Gents' Furnishing
Goods, Hats and Caps, etc.

The Stock is new throughout embracing all the latest styles shown
in the market. Kji

BAGAN willsustain his reputation for Fashionable, Well-Made
Goods at the VERYLOWEST PRICES known in this city. VISIT
THE OPERA HOUSE CLOTHING STORE, Wabashaw street, for

ITOTTNT Til APr A "NTJOE™ E&GAN.
"iHl^lHnMlOTlWMmimii'\u25a0!» I i liIIHull 'HMTTiffil

UN
GIVES

SPECIAL
BARGAINS

THIS MONTH.
PIANOS,

" Prom 830 Upward

ORGANS._ From t~>s Upward.
RENTALS,

$1 per tnoni and Upward.
Knahe, Hazeltor FUchsr, Marshall A Wendell

and fecoad-hand i'iAN. v ci(,D!;h Si Warren
and •econd-har.ii OKOANS Call at once, or
tend for low prices and easy ti>nn».

NATHAN FORD,
»C East itreot. St. PaaU

For Pianos (Organs
For r.muy and iu«*t Term*.1 ••\u25a0- < at«lr><n- s .1. ,• Uit,.,i Trio**
iorl enri«4 wad Territory. Addwt*

C. W. YOUNGMAN, ,
115 K. S**»uth street. ST. .'ACL. J

CLOTHING.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

Until Kovember Ist
We shall offer some EXTRA BARGAINS la

PIANOS
ORGANS !

PIANOS
List Price anti
Price. Nov. Ist.
81,000 $425

850 395
700 335
650 • 295
550 ::-\u25a0< . • 250

Organs Id the same proportion.
These are BONA FIDE REDUCTIONS, and will

not be made after November Ist.


